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BEFqRE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE· OF CALIFORNiA.: . 

In tb~;' Matter or- tbe' Applicat1ono~ ) 
MJO En:terprises, (tea Omni American ) 
Leasing, f'or,a Class B charterbU3 ) 
certificate .from bome ternU:nal'in ) 
Del. Mar.:. . '.) 

----------------------------------), 

. ' ..... 

Application, S4":'09~064:. . 
(Filed. September 21,: 198.4)' 

o PIN' IO N, --"-----
MJO Enterprises, a Calit'ornia corporation" doing business 

as Omn1 American Leasing, has applied for a certificate of public 

convenience·and necessity as a.Class B charter-party·earr.ier:of 
l>assengers' (Public Utilities, (PU) C6de· §§ 537·'· to' 53i5)"~' 

i: No other Commission operating author1tyhasbeenhel<1 by,' 

apl>lican:t _ ..' 
Applicant states that it has had· noexperience:.i'n the' 

operation of passenger servi,ces. 
Applicant states that it intend.s to perform a limousine 

service. APpliea~t owns· six '9.84 stretch limousines. It sta~e~ .it, 
will be renting, stretch limousines to existing' 1!mous1ne serv1.ceswho, 
require ::additional vehicles .to augmentthe1rfle~ts. , . , 

Applicant' stotal assets 'are $2,414',000; ·$31-6,,300 of this 
is attr1butecL to applieant~s six 11mousines~ It .is.proj.eetedthat 
the typical year:~s revenuem1leag~ Will '1)e 100;000' passenger miles •. 

Notice; of' tb.~ filing of this apl>licationappear~d:,:tn:~th~" 
Commi.ssion ~sDailY Transp6rtation Calendar ·of. SePtember28~~ .198:l+~ 'No 

. 1':/ ',~ ',' . ' 

protestshaveOOenreceived. ,,' ,'I' • 

F1nd1n·gs· o~, Fact, '" . " 
., • App11C311t has the 'ability,. equipment', and financial 

resources'to' perform the proposed. s~rviee. 
, 2'. . Publie convenience and'necess1 ty require the service 

propo3ed: .by· ~pp'i1cant ~ 
" "., ' 

- , ~ 



• 
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3. Applicant should be authorized, to pick up passengers within: 
a radius of 40 air miles from its home termin~lat 853 Camino Del" 
Mar., Del Mar. 

4. No protest has been' received and., a publichear:tng":isno,t ' 

necessary~ 

5. It.. can be' seen .... "itb. certainty that, there is no, pOssibili't~y' 
that the activity in question;may have a significantefrec,ton,'the 

( 

, environment. ",." . 

Conelusionsof-Law 
,. Pub-licconvenience, a:nd necessity have been demons.tratedand, 

a cert1f1eatesbould."be granted. 
2 _ This ord.~r should. become effecti veimmedia tely as" publ'ic 

!convenienceand necessity have ~en demonstrated. , 

ORDER ------
IT IS ,ORDERED' that: 

,. . A cert1f1cateof public convenience, and- nec~sslty" to be 
.' ~., ' , . 

renewed each year, 1sgranted to MJO Enterprises, a C3.li~ol'"Ii1a ", 

corporation, authorizing it to operate'as' a' Class' B ch~rt:e~-:party 
carrier of passengers,a~ defined in pUCo<1e §. 5383;~, ,from a, se~~1ce', 
area with' a:radius,of 40:air- miles .rr~ma:l>Plican:tt's>home't,erminal. at 
_853 Camino-Del, Mar, Del Mar.' , 

.1'" . . ' ; 

2~ , Applicant shall: 
a. Obta1n.CaliforniaHigbway Patrol (CHP) 

clearance for each vehicle to be used in this 
Class B charter-party opera t.ion •. ' 

b. Notify the, Commission and CH?ofany ado.i tion' 
or ,<1eletion' of vehicle(s,) ,used ,in the service ' 
prior' to use. ' , ',' 

c. Establish'the author1ze~ service,within'360 
days after this orde,r is effec.tive. ' 

<1. Remit'to the COmm1S$10~-the Tran~portation 
Reimbursement Fee, requiredbyPU Code. §, 403·: 
when not1f1e<1:,by mail: to- .d.o: so'. ' 

, , 

, '. . 
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3. The Pa:s:;enger Operat.1oZl3 Branch will 1~ue the annual 
'I' , 

renewable cert,ificate on Form pE-695as authorized 'by' Resolution', 

PE-303 when it ~ecei.vesCHPcl~arances ,and eV1d~nceor li~bi11 ty, 
. . ' . 

protection in compliance with General Order Series "50. 
-4. In ','providing service under thecertif1'eate; ap]>licantshall', 

com]>ly with General, Orders: Series 98,' and' , 15 and the: Cm> safety- rules. 
5. Prior, to- initi~tingservi~ to: any airport~ al>plieant sha.l1 

, , . .',. ",' . 

notify the, airport authority involved. This certificate does-not " , 
, , , " ' ", ' , ,'" " " ," ,', i, ',' ': .. ' , "',~"" 

authorize the' ,holder to conduct any opera'tions on the p,rope~y or ,or 
. " .. , , '. I I, .~ , 

into any aiI1)ortunless such O-]>eration 1s authorized cy'b¢th,this 
Commission and:, the airport authority" involved. , '" ,;, 

,6. The, Class B certif1cateoi public convenience a.nd n'ecessity 
., . . ~ . f 

granted by this order does not-authorize'round-:-trip Sightseeing-tour' 
service, which, is -not subject to regula,tion by, this Commission. 'It' 

d~s, however, permit applicant to" offer e~arter service' to-a 
, , , ,'," ' .... ' " ,,' 

sightseeing-tourol>erator... " 

, 7'~ ,l'he' application is granteda~ set forth above'~ 
'l'hisord~r,1sef'rective ,todaY'~ 
Dated ,ii, NOV 71984 ,'at San Franeisco ~ California. 


